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The Local Paper a Moat Useful
Afancy oa the Farm.The Press.

{ Pulpit and School a Trinity of
Influence That Muat Be

Utilised In .Bdinf
Agriculture.

By Peter Radford
Lecturer National Farmers' Onion

A brood campaign of pablldty oa

the eabject of rural Ufa la needed In
thla aUte today to brtng the problems
of the farmers to the forefront The
otty problems are blasooed upon the
front paces of the metropolitan dall¬
ies aad echoed la the oountry press,
hut the troubles of the farmers are

seldom told, exoept by those who
seek to profit by the story, and the
Slitter of the package ofttlmes ob¬
scures the substance. A searching to-
reatlgatlan Into the needs of the
flsrmara will cereal many Inherent de¬
fects la our eeouomlo system that can
he easily remedied when properly un¬

derstood aad Illuminated by the pow-
or of the press.
The rural preaa. the pulpit and the

school are a trinity of powerful In¬
fluences that the termer meat utilise
to their fullest capacity before he can

occupy e commanding position in pub-
He affairs. These siseaUc asaeclea are

orgaalsed la every rural community
and only await the patronage and co¬

operation of the farmer* to fully dm
relop their energy "and usefulness.
They ere local forces working for
the beet Interests of their respective
communities. Their work is to build
and their object la to serve. They
prosper only through the development
and prosperity of the community.

Every termer In this state should
subscribe for the local paper, as well
as term periodicals and such other
publications as be may And profitable,
but he should by all means subscribe
for his local paper, sad so borne
should be without it The local paper
la part of the community life aad the
editor understands the termer's prob-
lems. It Is the local press that will
study the local problems and through
Its columns deal with subjects of most
vital Importance to local Ufa of the
community.

A Nobis Task.

la too many instance* the country
passes mimic the city press by giv¬
ing prominence to scandals, accidents
sad political agitation. The new
rural civilization has placed upon tha
rural press renewed responsibilities,
and enlarged possibilities tor useful¬
ness. It cannot perform Its mission
to agriculture by reeordlng the trail-
ties, tha mishaps and Inordinate am¬
bitions of humanity, or by filling Its
columns with the echoes of the strug¬
gles of busy streets, or by enchanting
stories of city life which lure our
children from tha farm.

It has a higher and nobler task.
Too often the pagee of tha city dallies
bristle with the struggle of ambitious
men In their wild lust for power, and
many times tha flames of personal
conflict sear tha tender buds at new
atriUanOen and illuminate the peth-
way to destruction. Tha rami press
to the governing power of public senti¬
ment and must hold standfast to
principle and keep the ship of state
to the roadstead of progress. Tbs
rural press can bast serve the inter¬
ests of* tha farmers by applying Its
energies to the solution of problems
affecting the local community. It
must stem the mighty life current
that Is moving from the farm to the
eltlsa, sweeping before It s thousand
boys and girls per day. It has to deal
with tha fundamental problems of
civilization at their fountain head. Its
mission is to direct growth, toaeh ef¬
ficiency and mold the Intellectual life
of the country, placing before the pub¬
lic the dally problems of the farmers
and giving first attention to the leg
tolatlve, co-operative, educational and
social needs of the agricultural classes
within Its respective community.

The Power of Advertising.
Tha Influence of advertising is clear¬

ly visible In the homes and habits of
the farmers, and the advertising col¬
umns of the press are making their
Imprint upon the Uvea of our people.
TbC Wrmer possesses the things that
are beat advertised.
The burner Is entitled to all the

advantages and deserves all the lux-
srtes of life. We need more art, sci¬
ence and useful facilities oa the
farms, and many homes and farms
age well balanced In this respect, hot
the advertiser can render a service
by teaching the advantages of modern
.qujpment throughout the columns of
the rami press.

ROTE INGREASE
NECESSARY

farmers' union officials
think railroads are en-
titled to more revenue.

* -J
Product* of Flow and Farmer Who

Llvo* at Home Should Be
Exempt From Increase.

By Peter-Radford. *

Lecturer National Farmer*' Union.

The recent action of the Interstate
Commerce Commission In granting an

Increase In freight rates In the eastern
classification of territory; the applica¬
tion of the roads to state and Inter¬
state commissions for an Increase in
rates, and the utterances of President
Wilson on the subject bring'the farm¬
ers of this nation face to face with the
problem of an Increase In freight
rates It Is the policy of the Farmers'
Union to meet the issues affecting the
welfare of the farmers squarely and
we will do so In this lnstanoe.
The transportation facilities of the

Unlfbd States are Inadequate to ef
fectively meet the demands of com¬
merce and particularly in the South
and West additional railway mileage
Is needed to accommodate the move¬
ment of farm products If In the wis
dom of our Railroad Commissions an

increase In freight rates Is necessary
to bring about an Improvement In our

transportation service, and an exten¬
sion of our mileage, then as Increase
should b* granted, and the farmer la
willing to share such proportion of
the increase as Justly belongs to him,
but we have some suggestions to make
as to the manner in which this In¬
crease shall be levied.

Rate* Follow Llnea of Least Resist¬
ance. -*. v

The freight rales of- the nation hare
been built tip along lines of least re¬

sistance. The merchant, tbt manu¬
facturer, the miner, the miller, the
lumberman and the cattleman hare
had their traffic bureaus thoroughly
organized and In many Instances they
base pursued the railroad without
mercy and with the power of organ¬
ised tonnage they have hammered the
life out of the rates and with unre¬
strained greed they have eaten the
vitals out of our transportation system
and since we have had railroad com¬
missions, these Interests, with skill
and cunning, are represented at every
hearing in which their business Is
Involved.
The farmey Is seldom represented

at rate bearings, as his organizations
have never had the finances to em¬
ploy counsel to develop his side of
the case and, as a result, the products
of the plow bear an unequal burden
of the freight expense. A glance at
the freight tariffs abundantly proves
this assertion. Cotton, the leading
agricultural product c the South, al¬
ready bears the highest freight rate of
any necessary commodity In com¬
merce, and the rate on agricultural
products as a whole Is out of pro¬
portion with that of the products of
the factory and the mine.
We offer no schedule of rates, but

hope the commission will be able to
give the railroad such an Increase in
rates as Is necessary without levying
a further toll upon the products of
the plow. The Instance seems to pre¬
sent an opportunity to the Railroad
Commissions to equalize the rates as
between agricultural and other classes
of freight without disturbing the rates
on staple term products.

What Is a Fair Rats?

We do not know what constitutes a
basis for rate making and have never
heard of anyone who did claim to
know much about it, but if the pros¬
perity of the farm Is a factor to be
considered and the railroad commis¬
sion concludes that an Increase In
rates is necessary, we would prefer
that it come to us through articles" of
consumption on their Journey- from
the factory to the farm. We would,
for example, prefer that the rate on

nogs remain as at present and the
rate on meat bear the Increase, for
any farmer can then avoid the burden
by raising his own meat, and a farm¬
er who will not try to raise .his own
meat ought to be penalised. We
think the rate on coal and brlck can
much better bear an Increase than
the rate on cotton and flour. We
would prefer that the rate on plows
remain the same, and machinery,
pianos and such articles as the poor¬
er farmer cannot hope to possess bear
the burden of Increase.
The Increase In rates should be so

arranged that the farmer who lives
at home will bear no part of the bur¬
den, but let the farmer who boards
In other states and countries and
who feeds his stock In foreign lands,
pay the price of his folly.

Notice of Sale Under
Deed of trust.

By virtue of tlie power end
authority given by a certain Heed
pf Trust executed by V. W. New-
some and wife, Surah F. Newxome
to C. C. Hoggard Trustee, which
is recorded in the officefof lite
Register of lJeeds of Hertford
County io Book 44, Page 3M.
The following property will be
sold at public auction, Via. That
certain house and lot in the town
of Ahoskie, N. C., Hertford Coun¬
ty, and more particularly describ¬
ed and defined as follows:
Lying on the North side of

First Avenue adjoining the lands
of \V. & P. R. R. Co., and Ahos¬
kie Ice Co. and Chas. Truminell.
Beginning at corner of said lot,
thence Westerly along said First
Avenue at the corner of Chas.
Trumtnell's lot forty nine (49) Ft.
to right of way of W. A P. K. R.
Co., thence Northerly along said
right of way thirty nine (39) Ft.
to Ahoskie Ice Co.. thence Easter¬
ly along said Ahoskie Ice Co., line
sixty (60) Ft. to Clms. Truminell
lipe, thence Southerly along said
Chas. Truramell's line twenty
seven (27) Ft. to First station.

Place of Sale: In front of Post
Office Building in Ahoskie, N. C.
Time of Sale; Three o'clock

P. M, on the 97th., day of Febru¬
ary 1916. r-

'

Terms of Sale: Cash.
This the 8tb., day of January

1915.
C. C. Hogqard,

Trustee

Notice,
By virtue of the powers con¬

tained in a certain Deed of Trust
executed by Wesley Riddick and
wife'Vinie Riddick, to Jno. E.
Vann, Trustee, on the 14th., day
of February 1912 which Deed of
Trust is duly recorded in the
Office of the Register of Peeds
tor Hertford County in book 35
on page 468, the undersigned will
on the 1st., day of February 1915
offer for sale to the highest bid¬
der for cash at the Court House
Door of Hertford County, the fol¬
lowing described tract of land,
to wit: That tract 'situate in
Winton Township, Hertford
County, Ijl. C., and known as the
F'at Boone land and bounded on

the West by the lands 6f Duke
Boone's heirs, on the South by
the lands of Jethro Lang, on tire
East by the lands of H. H.Jones,
and on the North by the lands of
the late AlbertJBoone, containing
40, acres more or less.
This the 23rd., day of Decem¬

ber 1914.
Jno.-E. Vaitn, Trustee.

Colds arc Often Most Serious
Stop Possible Compflcstioa

The disregard of a Cold has
often brought many a regret. The
fact of Sneezing, Coughing, or a
Fever should be warning enough
that your system needs immediate
attention. Certainly Loes of Sleep
is most serious. It is a warning
given by Nature. It is man's duty
to himself to assist by doing his
part. Dr. King's New Discovery
is based on a scientific analysis of
Colds. 50c. at your Druggist.
Buy a bottle to-day. Adv.

J*.

KUUfUsrtk Csrtllu, i II IK
tsssi) .( fartfsrt. A SI ftl.lOR HUT
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»«. - V litkc it Kutltlsa fair.
Hr»f« falllag. J
Uv virtue pf an execution direct

ed to the undersigned from the
Suiterior Court of Hertford Coun¬
ty in the above entitled action, 1
will, on Monday, the 28 day of
February 1915 at 19 o'clock M..
at the Court Hou*e Door of aaid
County, sell to the highett bidder
for cash, to satisfy said execution,
all the Right,. Title and Interest
which said Bruoe Galling the de¬
fendant, baa in the following de¬
scribed Real Estate, to-wit;
Known as the Jeff D. Catling,

farm, adjourning the lands of
Chowan College, J. R. Lawrence,
C. W. Scarborough and others.
Same lands in Murfreesboro

Township, Hertford County,
North Carolina.
This 19th., day of January

1915.
A. E. Garrett, Sheriff.

'

Executors' Notice.
Having qualified as Executor*

under the last Will and TeaUmeut
of Louzfcuia Hall, deceased, late
of Hertford County, State of
North Carolina, we hereby notifiyall person* having claim* attain*t
the eatato of aaid deceased to ex¬
hibit them to the undersigned on
or before the 23rd day of Decem¬
ber, 1916, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay¬
ment.
This tie 23rd: day of December,

1914. "~T
J. R. Weaver 1
D. E. Weaver f E**caU)ra-

Notice!
Taken up at the home of J. B.

Futrell, at the place known as
Mark Johnson place, one bull
yearling, about two years old;
black with while tail, white spot
in face and white hind feet. The
owner can get this yearling from
Mr. Futrell by proving ownership
and ' praying all costs. If not
claimed same will be sold.

* J. A. Northcott,
Register of Deeds.

Notice!
Under and by virtue of an order

of tbe Superior Court of Hertford
County, made in a special proceed¬
ing entitled, Joseph Chamblee,
Pearler Mitchell and Lassie
Mitchell now pending in the
Superior Court of Hertford Coun¬
ty; this order being duly made and
entered on "the 29th. day of De¬
cember 1914, the undersigned
commissioner will on the 1st. day
of February 1915, at the Court
House door in Winton, N. C., at
one o'clock P. M. offer for sale to
the highest bidder, fot cash, those
certain parcels or tracts of land ly¬
ing and being in Harrellsville
Township, Hertford Count#, N.O.
and more particularly described as

follows, to wit;
Tract No. 1. Bounded by the

lands of J. O. Askew, Ina Odom
and the public road leading from
Bethlehem Church to Pitch Land¬
ing. Containing six and two thirds
acres, more or less. For better de-,
scription see book 15, page 424,
Register of Deeds office for Hart
ford County. Tract No. "S. Bound
ed on the west by the county
road leading from Harrellsville to
Ahoskie, N. C.. on the north by
the lands of John Flood, on the
east by the lands of A. B. Atkins,
on south by the lands of K. J.
Hoggard, containing lOacreamore
or lesss.

This tbe 29tb. day of December
1914. .

(C. Wallace Joifu.
Commissioner.

Notice.
¦

Notice is hereby given that the
firm of Powers and Baker doing a

general automobile repair business
is deaolved this the 15th, day
of December 1014.

Powers and Baker.

WANTED.to buy R. R.
ties. Either on R. R. or

water, will buy standing or
cut. ,

J. A. ELEY, Tunis, N. C.

Wiaivai Yew Need a Oeoeral TeakTake Qrove'a
The Old Standard Qrove'a Taatalaaa

ckffl Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic becanaa it contains the
well known tonic propert iea ofQUININBand IRON. It acta on the Liver. Drives

Notice!
All persons will take notice,

that the undersigned lisye this
day been appointed and qualifi¬
ed as,administrato'rsof the estate
of the late Frank P. White of
Murfreesboro, North Carolina,
fry-the- Clerk of-the--Superior
Coifrt of Hertford County, N. C.
All parties indebted to said

estate will make immediate pay*
ments of their debts, atk4 those
holding claims against said estate
will present the same, to the ad¬
ministrators within twelve
months from date of this notice,
or it will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.
This Decembep, lBtli.,,1914.

Drew E. White,
John T. White.Administrators of F. P. White.

Winborns & Winborne, Attorneys.

Notice, ol Sale Under Mortgage.
By virtue of the power and au¬

thority (riven by a certain mort¬
gage, executed by T. Godwin
and wife Florence Godwin to J.
R. Garrett, which is recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds
for the County of Hertford in
book 37, page 669, the following
property will be sold ut public
auction, vie:
Lying onlhe public road leading

from Ahoskie to St. John's and
bounded by the lunds of J. B.
Johnson on the west, Ernest
Hayes on the uorth and A. T. I
YVilioughby on the east.

Place of Sale: Court lloose
Door in Winton.
Time of Sale: February 1st.,

1915 at 12 o'clock M.
Terms of Sale: Cash.
This the 7th day of January 1915.

J. R. Oahkett, Mortgagee.

North Carolina i

^ NOTICE OF SALEHertford £ounty I
By virtue of a decree of the

Superior Court entered this day,
directing a re sale of the lands de¬
scribed in a certain special pro¬
ceedings pending before the Clerk
of said Court, entitled John Jones,
Isaiah Junes, Willis Jones, Jr.,
Hattie Gowper and husband,
Webster Cowper. et al.

vs.
Willis Jones, Sr.. Elijah Jones.

Katherine Jones, et al. the under¬
signed commissioner will offer for
sale ou Monday. February 1st., at
the Court-House door of Hertford
County, between the hours of 11
o'clock A- M., and 1 o'clock P.
M.. the following described real
estate, being situated in Money's
Neck Township, Hertford OolTwty,and bounded as follow, viz:-
Beginning at a Red Oak near a

branch; thenec north 10',* west 90
poles to a pine; thence north - 80',
East 60 poles to a pine; thence
south 10', east 60 poles to « sweet
gum; thence uoTlh 30'. west 40
poles to a pine; thence west 32
poles to a spw wood; thence west
34 poles to first station, containing
25 acres more or less. For a bet¬
ter description reference is hereby
mipie to Deed from William T.
Seav«r et ux, Embry P. Clark et
ux, Book "G" page 408. office of
the Register of Deeds for Hert¬
ford County, to Phillis Myrick,
Terms of sale cash.

This, the 31st, day of December
1914.

W. J. HILL. Commissioner,
By R. C. BRIDGER, Attorney.

Notice.
l~take this method of informing

the people that I no longer take
in traveling people or serve meals
and lodging.

MRS. W. Q. COPELAND,
Harrellaville, N. C.

NOTICE.
Chowan and Roanoke

Telephone Co.-has just com¬
pleted line which gives con¬
nection with Plymouth,
Williamston and other points
in Washington and Martin
and adjourning Counties.

Npticc.
Having qualified mm Executrix of

tlie estate ofV. Q. Copeland de¬
ceased, late <>f Hertford County.
North Caroline, this ii to notify
ait person* having claim* against
the estate of said deceased to ex¬
hibit them t<r -the undersigned at
Hurrelleville, N. C.. on or before
the 14th day of January . 1916, or

lliianoticowiil.be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All perron*
indebted to *aid estate will please
make immediate payment.

Lillian E. Copeland,
Executrix of W. Q. Copland.

This 14 day of January 1915.

Notice of Sale, Under
Deeds of Trust.I. y

*v V. i.
<

'. 1
By virtue of lite power end

authority given by certain deed*
of trust executed by Frank M.
White and Miidie M. White to
Stanley Winborue. Trustee and L.
J. Lawrence, Trustee, which are
recorded in the offices for liesister
of Deeds for Hertford and North
suapton Counties, in Hertford
County in Book 52, page '368 and
Book 65, page 20 respectively, the
following property will be sold at
Putriic Auction, viz:

1st. One brick store on Main
Street in the town of Murfrees-
boro, K. C.. bounded by the store
properly of U. Vauglmn. the store
lot of J. D. Habb now occupied by
the Standard Grocery and the resi¬
dence lot of the late F- P;
White.
2nd. The residence lot. including

stables, bounded by Sycamore and
Williams Streets of said town, the
property of TJ-. Vaughan, Mrs. J.
W. Hill, T. B. Wynn and W. R.
Chitty. It being the property
formerly owned by 8. Lawrence
and later by Ft* P. White," de¬
ceased.

3rd. The Farm is in Northamp¬
ton County, N. C., about one "Btile
from Murfreesboro, bought by
said White from J. 8. Lawrence
and known as the "Pipkin Farm"
lying on the West side of Maple
Fork Branch, containing two
hundred acres more or less.

Place of Sale: In front of the
Brick Store first-named..-...-
Time of Sale: Febuary 6lh, 1915

at 12 o'clock.
Terms of Sale: Cash.
This January'1st 1916.
Stanley wrnbobkk, Trustee.

j8 4t. L. J. L/whence. Trustee,
'

For Sale.
~r

i

One 18 month old, well broken
Blue Belton and Irish Setter Dog,
and three one month old pups of
same stock.
Also Muscovy Duck* and

Drakes.
.

,
' Apply to

J. M. Bbatton, Jr.,
Earleys, N. C.

The Liver Regulates the Itody
A Sluggish l.iver Needs Care

Someone has said that jieonle
with Chronic Liver Complainl
should be shut up away from
humanity, for they are .pessimists
and see through a "glass darkly."
Why) because mental states de¬
pend upon physical states. Bili¬
ousness, Headacliee, Dizziness and
Constipation disappear after ase-
ing Dr. King's Mew Life Pills.
25c. at our Druggist. Adv .

Change of Schedule
Effective from end after this date,

and until further notice, the Steamer
CALUMET win obeerve the following
schedule:

_

Lv. Murfreeaboro 7:60 am.-i-3:S0 pm.
Ar Mapleton-Como 8:10 am..3:50 pm.
Ar. Sears Wharf:. 8:40am..4:20pm.
Ar. Wlnton .... 9:50am..6:10pm.
Ar. TUNIS ......10:10am..5:90pm.
Lv. TUNIS 11:80 am..«: 06 pm.
Lv. Wlnton 11:50 am..0 20 pm.
Lv. Sears Wharf.. 1:00 pm..7:30 pm.
Lv. Mapleton-Como 1:30 pm.p-8 :00bm.Ar. Murfreeaboro 1:50 pmAg: 20 pm.
Passengers going to Suffolk. Nor¬

folk. Richmond, and points North, are
notified that the CALUMET does not
Tnake connection at Tunis with train
No. 48. arriving at Tunla at 8:58 p.m.
In .order to make Suffolk, Norfolk.
Richmond and Northern points, pas¬
sengers should take boat leaving at
7:60 a. m. Passengers coming from
the North or South, for Wlnton. Sears
Wharf, Como, Mapleton. or Mufrees-
boro, oan take boat leaving Tunis at
11:30 a. m. or 8:05 p. m. Passenger*
going South, can take boat leaving
Murfreeaboro at either 7:50 a. m. or
8:30 p. m.

CHOWAN MOTOR CO,
Per Uriah Vaughan, Mgr.This November 23rd, 1914.

AHOSKIX

Invigorating to the Pale and SicklyThe OM Standard m*neral itrcngthenmg took,GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC.drWea oat
Malaria,cnncbca the bleed, builda up the .rltrra.
A tots Tonic, ror edulU and children. Mn.

1

-J

Notice.
By virtue of authority contain¬

ed in h certain Deed of Trust
executed on the 7th day of May,
1U13. by J. K. Brady et ux. which
it duly of record io Book 68, Pave147 Office of the Register of Deed*
fur Hertford CountyvTtefagft Bav- ~

ing been made in the puymeut of ,(the debt thereiu secured, and at
request of the holders thereof, the
under aliened will on the 8th, day of
February, 1916, offer fur sals at
public out cry in front of the
Court house door of Hertford
Couuty, the following described
real estate: Two certain lota or
parcels of land lying and being in
Hertford County, N.'*C. In the
town of Tunis, being lota no's 84
and.25, block no. 1, described and
contained in a certain map made
by W. F. Eaxon, C. K. wbjpli mapis registered in the Register of
Deeds Office of Hertford Couutyin Book 45, Page 550, reference to
which Deed is hereby made for a
better description of said Iota no's
24 and 25. Terms of sale Cash.
This the 8th, day of January,1915.

Roswbll C. BRIDGRR,
Trustee.

Notice ol Sale Mr Mortgage.
111 v*

Bv virtue of the power and au¬
thority given by a certain Deed
of Trust executed by W. H.
Griffith and wife May R. Griffith
to L. J. Lawrence, Trustee,which is recorded in the office of
Register of Deeds of the Countyof Gates, in book 67. page 1%,
the following property will be I
sold at Public Auction, via: I
The tract of land situated in IReynoldson Township, Gates U

County. North Carolina, bounded I
by the Chowan River on the I
South, the lands of W. M. Caddy I
on the North and West, and the I
land of C. S. Vann on the East, I
and known as a "part of the W' H
S. Griffith old Perry Swamp,' I
and containing two hundred and I
fifty acres, more or leas. I
Place of sale: Court House |door at Gatesville, N. C. I
'lime of sale: Monday, Feb- f

ruary 1st, 1915, at 12 M.
This December 29th, 1914.

L. J. Lawbekcb, Trustee
I

Notice.
Under and by virtue of an 1

order of the Superior Court of 1
Hertford County, made in a I
special proceeding entitled, I
Luther Pierce, Brownie Pierce I
and Julia Britt and husband vs I
Oracie Daniel now pending in the ¦
Superior Court of HertfordCoun- ¦
|ji this order being duly made ¦
and entered on the 22nd, day of I
January 1915. the undersigned ¦
commissioner will on the 22nd, ¦
day February 1915, at the Court- I
House door in Winton, N. C., at I
one o'clock P. M. offer for sale I
to the highest bidder for cash, a I
certain tract or parcel of land
lying and being in Winton town¬
ship. HeitfordCounty, adjoining
the lands of Julia F. Jones,
Daniel Newsome et al, and
bounded as follows: On the -

North by the lands of Julia F.
Jones and Daniel Newsome, On
the West by the lands of the late
John Pope, One the South by the
lands of John Pope, On the East
by the lands of John Pope, On
the East by the lands of Bob
Daudy. containing twenty four
acres more or less. For better
description reference is hereby
made to Book V. Page 540; Book
11 Page 282; Book V. Page 539,
Register of Deeds office for Hert¬
ford County. *

This the 22nd., day of January
1915.

C. Wallace Jones,
Commissioner.

%

LET IS (II IWI CMTM.
Our gin is in better shape than

ever before we are giving as good
results as any gin in the country.
Buging and ties one dollar per
bale. Market prices paid for cot¬
ton in seed or lint. Highest mar¬
ket price paid for seed.

Ahosub Ginino Co.

CURACBEl
FOR

Headache Neu- 1
ralgia and Rheu¬
matic Pains.
In Tablet Form.

Six Doses 10 cents. J

Roberts Drug Go. I
Sillolk, Va. J

Aak Your Dealer For It.

¦ F==re=5S==3l )¦

Notice.
There liaa been taken up at

the home of Dr. J. H. Mitchell
at Alioskie^ N. C., one male hog,
black and white spotted, with
swallow fork in right ear* about
12 months old.
This hog is unclaimed and the

owner can get same by proving
ownership and paying all expen¬
ses of keeping and advertising.

If same is still unclaimed, sale
will be* made in, 30 days from
date.

Jho. A. Nohthcott,
Register of Deeds.

Winton. N. Q. _December 26th, 1914.
caws 0W loss, tttsf 1i«m W.'t cws!
The wontcnn.wmUlrfQl how lone al.ndlw.
.re emd by the wonderful, oM reliable Dr.
Itorter e Antlaeptk Heelinc OH. It relleee.
.-.do nod lleala nt the a.iae lleae. 25c, 50c.(UX>

I^'for 1
--CARX" I
DO YOU know of anyoM

who it old enough to
read, who has not seen that
sign at a railroad croaaing?
if everyone baa seen k M mom

tfane or other, than why dossal
tha railroad lat tb. sign roS
away f Why doeavbe railroad
company continaa to kaap
thou slips at every croaaing I

Maybe yon think, Mr. Merchant,
"Moat everybody knowa my
store, I don't have to advertise."

Your etcre and year goode need
I more advertising than the rail-

roada need do to warn people
to "Look Oat far tha Cat*."

H Nothing la ever compieled In thaII advertising world.
H The Department Storee are a

?cry good example.they am
continually advertising.andU they are continually doing a

I good business.
If it pays to ran a tow ada "round ,

about Christmas time, h eer-
d tainly will pay you to ran ad¬

vertisements about all tha thus.
BUI ., lt'» Jest business, diet's at,teCSl ADVERTISE in

jHfikTHIS PAPER

Tired!
Am too thadfmam?. n.f
b mrythla* rn A .» offert? No I
A AMMm Th oro 111. Yoor
IHIM « 'loll. Ymtlliolll,
IIAin mm* Um owl illirlal *».

lliilbl will A ilia bottor thaw

Electric
Bitters

»Oa. mad *1.09 AM Pr.Hif

COLDS & LaGRIPPE
S or 6 doses 666 will break

any case of Chills 4 Fever, Colds
& LaGrippc; it acts oft the liver
better than Calomel and does not
4ripe or sicken. Price 25c.


